Project HOTSPOT, the Snake River Scientific Drilling Project (International Continental Scientific Drilling Program), tested for deep geothermal resources and examined the petrology of volcanic rocks with three drillholes in the central and western Snake River Plain (western USA). The MH-2 drillhole targeted fractured crystalline and hydrothermally altered basalt in the area of the Mountain Home Air Force Base (Idaho) to a total depth of 1821 m. At 1745 m depth the drillhole encountered flowing artesian hydrothermal fluids of at least 150 °C. We integrate geological analyses of core, image log, and borehole geophysical data, and in situ stress analyses to describe the structural environment that produces permeability for artesian flow. The rocks in the lower 540 m of the drillhole consist of basalt flows as much as 30 m thick, altered basalt, and thin sedimentary horizons. The mechanical stratigraphy is defined by nine mechanical horizons that are in three ranges of rock strength on the basis of experimentally determined strength data, core logging, and geophysical log signatures. Hydrothermal alteration products and mineralization in the core are associated with three highly faulted sections; the lowermost section is associated with the zone of flowing thermal water. Shear slip indicators on faults observed in core indicate slip ranging from pure strike slip to normal failure mechanisms in the stronger horizons. The borehole breakouts indicate that the maximum horizontal stress, S H , is oriented 047° ± 7°, and drilling-induced tensile fractures indicate that S H is oriented at 67° ± 21°. The in situ stress orientations exhibit little variation over the depth of the measured interval, but the S H magnitude varies with depth, and is best explained by an oblique normal fault stress regime. The geomechanical model indicates that if pore pressures at depth are elevated above the normal hydrostatic gradient, as observed here, the system has the potential to deform by mixed normal and strike-slip failure. Our observations and interpretations suggest that the MH-2 borehole was drilled into oblique normal faults that intersect a buried 300°-trending fault block masked by the basaltic volcanic complex. These data indicate that the transition from the central to western Snake River Plain is characterized by complex structures developed in response to a transitional stress state related to Snake River Plain and western Basin and Range stress regimes. The western Basin and Range stress and tectonic regime may extend from northern Nevada into western Idaho and may enhance the potential for geothermal resources by creating interconnected fracture and fault-related permeability at depth. describe, and model the fracture pathways. At depth, fracture permeability is a function of aperture, remnant porosity, strength of fill minerals, elastic properties of the host rock, and orientation of fractures relative to the modern stress state. An integrated analysis of borehole geophysical data, core, alteration chemistry and petrology,
INTRODUCTION
The Snake River Scientific Drilling Project (International Continental Scientific Drilling Program, Project HOTSPOT) examined the potential for the presence of commercial geothermal energy resources in the central and western portions of the Snake River Plain (SRP; Idaho, USA) Shervais, 2014; Shervais et al., 2013 Shervais et al., , 2014a Shervais et al., , 2014b . Three boreholes were drilled to examine the geothermal gradient, in situ fluid chemistry and temperature, core geochemistry and lithology, geomechanical properties of the core, and borehole stress states at sites that exhibit potential for geothermal resources. Borehole MH-2 was drilled to a total depth (TD) of 1821 m in the western SRP on the Mountain Home Air Force Base (MHAFB), near Mountain Home, Idaho (Fig. 1) to explore the potential of basalt-hosted geothermal systems below a thick stratigraphic section of lacustrine deposits (Shervais et al., 2013) .
Basalt-hosted geothermal systems rely on connected fracture and fault networks for fluid storage and permeability (Kinslow et al., 2012) .
Connected fractures provide the volume for fluid storage, the mechanism of advective heat transfer in the fluids, and the permeability required for convective heat transfer and production from the reservoir (Wohletz and Heiken, 1992) . In some cases, as few as 10%-20% of the fractures appear to provide connected pathways for flow (Morin et al., 1997) . Any characterization of a basalthosted geothermal system must therefore identify, Structure of Western Snake River Plain, Idaho | RESEARCH and in situ stress analyses is critical to fully understand geothermal systems (Davatzes and Hickman, 2010; Blake, 2013) , and can have the added benefit of contributing to our understanding of regional structure and tectonics of an area. We incorporate the analysis of lithology seen in core, logs of fractures and faults, and slip indicators on small faults with the stress state to suggest a structural geological model based on Andersonian mechanics and Coulomb frictional faulting theory. This work constrains the conceptual structural and geomechanical model of the site that (1) estimates the distribution of critically stressed faults and fractures that could be conduits for fluid flow, (2) analyzes the potential connected fracture networks in the geothermal reservoir, and (3) constrains the structural setting of the MH-2 borehole in the SRP.
STUDY AREA
The SRP volcanic province (Fig. 1) is composed of a thick section of mantle-derived basalts that erupted in the axial portions of the plain over the past 6-8 m.y.; the basalt compositions are similar to mafic oceanic island basalts, like those found in the Hawaiian Island chain (Pierce and Morgan, 1992; Bonnichsen and Godchaux, 2002; Hughes et al., 2002; Pierce et al., 2002; Shervais et al., 2002) . Extensive rhyolite deposits are present along the margins of the plain and have been sampled below the basalts in several deep wildcat oil and gas drillholes. The rhyolites form by extensive fractionation of hotspot-related basalt magmas in the lower to middle crust, along with the partial assimilation of that crust (McCurry et al., 2008; McCurry and Rodgers, 2009; Knott et al., 2016) . The volcanic sequences record a complete record of volcanism from ca. 17 Ma to 200 ka in the west and volcanism as young as 2 ka in the east (Bonnichsen et al., 2008; Shervais and Hanan, 2008) . The SRP is a region of high heat flow (Blackwell, 2012) sourced from emplacement of a large amount of basaltic magma in the deep to intermediate-depth crust .
The western SRP is a structural basin that trends ~300° and intersects the ~56°-trending eastern SRP at a high angle (Shervais and Hanan, 2008; Wood and Clemens, 2002) near the MH-2 drill site. The western SRP is bounded in part by faults that appear to be a result of a complex interaction of the SRP hotspot, Basin and Range extension beginning ca. 12 Ma (Shervais et al., 2002; Wood and Clemens, 2002) , and www.gsapubs.org | Volume 9 | Number 3 | LITHOSPHERE subsidence of the SRP. Basin-bounding, highangle normal faults with offsets of as much as ~2750 m (Malde, 1991;  Fig. 1 ) trend northwestsoutheast. The Miocene to Pliocene paleo-Lake Idaho developed in the northwest-trending graben, which extended from the central SRP in the southeast to the Idaho-Oregon border in the northwest. Approximately 600 m of lacustrine sediments accumulated over Miocene volcanic rocks (Ruez, 2009) . At present there is no geochronologic control on the age of basalts reached in the MH-2 hole. The basal sediments of Lake Idaho (Chalk Hills Formation) are 11.3-9.5 Ma (Wood and Clemens, 2002) . The northeastern boundary of the basin is defined by range-front faults generally oriented 300°, as are regional faults exposed within the basin (Breckenridge et al., 2003) . Small-offset faults near the MH-2 borehole ( Fig. 1 ; Shervais et al., 2002 Shervais et al., , 2014a Shervais, 2014) form in two clusters, one oriented ~300°, consistent with the range-front faults, and the other oriented 275° (Fig. 1) . Faults on the plateau to the north are oriented more northward at 340°, and are consistent with faults mapped in the Idaho Batholith to the northeast (Breckenridge et al., 2003) .
Near Mountain Home, the western SRP is underlain by a highly elongate elliptical gravity high with a 300°-trending long axis that is subparallel to the axis of the plain (Kucks, 1999; Wood and Clemens, 2002) . The continuous gravity anomaly beneath the entire western SRP is interpreted as a fault-bound, intrabasinal 20-30-km-wide horst delineated from seismic data that cross the plain in the area near Boise, Idaho (Wood, 1994; Wood and Clemens, 2002; Shervais and Hanan, 2008) . The gravity anomaly could be the result of mafic intrusions into the crust during rifting and the extrusion of related magmas onto the surface prior to deposition in Lake Idaho (Glen and Ponce, 2002; Shervais et al., 2002) . The MH-2 borehole was sited along the southwest margin of the anomaly where the gravity gradients are steepest (Shervais et al., 2013 (Shervais et al., , 2014a Shervais, 2014; Glen and Bouligand, 2014) , the objective being to intercept suspected high-angle normal faults on the margins of the proposed horst block. Our exploration hypothesis was to test if the boundary of the central horst block is a zone of high fluid conductivity and convective heat flow that creates the prospect for geothermal development (Faulds et al., 2011) . This paper examines the structural geology and tectonic implications of observations of the geology and in situ stresses measured in the borehole.
Three boreholes drilled near MHAFB previous to MH-2 provide insight into the moderate-depth stratigraphy and structure across the western SRP ( Fig. 1 ; Shervais et al., 2002; Varriale, 2016) . The Bostic-1A drillhole is a 2949 m wildcat oil and gas exploration dry hole drilled in 1974 ~35 km east of MH-2 (Arney et al., 1982 (Arney et al., , 1984 . It was drilled through alternating beds of sediment and basalt, and into felsic rhyolites from ~2200 m to TD in granitic rocks (G.E. Cambell, 1974, unpublished well log; Idaho Geological Survey, http://www .idahogeology .org /Data /Oil _Gas _Scans /1972 -03 /1972 -03 _LOG _HCA _LITH_2.pdf) with a bottom hole temperature of 193 °C (thermal gradient of 66 °C/km). Arney et al. (1982 Arney et al. ( , 1984 proposed that normal faults along basin-bounding faults to the northeast provided accommodation space for the volcanic deposits, but did not provide details on fault geometries due to their work with cuttings instead of whole core. The MH-1 geothermal exploration borehole was drilled on the MHAFB in 1985 to a depth of 1342 m (Lewis and Stone, 1988) . The MH-1 borehole penetrated ~580 m of lacustrine sediments with minor intercalated basalts, followed by a thick section of basalt from 580 m to TD (Lewis and Stone, 1988) . The borehole was cored from 404 m to TD, where a bottom hole temperature of 95 °C was recorded. Lewis and Stone (1988) described 13 faults that dip ~45° and are partially mineralized with calcite, quartz, chlorite, pyrite, and chalcopyrite, but did not describe non-offset fractures. The Anschutz Federal No. 1 borehole is ~40 km west-southwest of MH-2, near the southwestern basin-bounding normal fault along the Owyhee Plateau (McIntyre, 1979) . The borehole was logged from cuttings, so fault and fracture data are not available. The lithologies include a thick lacustrine sedimentary unit overlying rhyolite with basalt. Hydrothermal alteration concentrated in places indicates that the rocks are highly faulted and fractured in the borehole. The borehole hit basement granite near TD and may be a result of the borehole crossing a dipping normal fault and penetrating the basement in the footwall of the fault.
Borehole MH-2 was drilled on the MHAFB between June and December 2011 (Delahunty et al. , 2014 Shervais et al., 2012 Shervais et al., , 2014a . The MH-2 borehole was drilled with diamond drill wireline coring methods using a truckmounted Atlas Copco 4002 diamond drill rig (by DOSECC Exploration Services LLC; Delahunty et al., 2014) . Borehole MH-2A was abandoned at 599 m due to stuck drill rods, and a new hole, MH-2B, was drilled 7 m from the first. MH-2B was rotary drilled to 619 m, where diamond core wireline drilling recommenced. Core recovery was >96% (core recovered/cored interval). The HQ3 size core (61.1 mm diameter) was recovered from 619 m to 1144 m depth; NQ core (47.6 mm diameter) was acquired from 1144 m to TD (Fig. 2) . The TD in December 2011 was 1676 m. A wireline log was acquired in January 2012, after which additional funds allowed drilling to continue to 1821 m depth. At 1745 m depth, an artesian geothermal aquifer was encountered with a temperature of at least 150 °C (Lachmar et al., 2012; Freeman, 2013; Nielson et al., 2012 , indicating that the hole encountered the overpressured geothermal fluids at the base.
METHODS
We define the 540 m between 1281 m to total depth (TD) of 1821 m as the zone of interest (ZOI) in this study of MH-2. Wireline borehole geophysical logs measured properties of the rocks from the top of the ZOI to a depth of 1662 m. Wireline tools were not run deeper due to the high temperatures encountered in the base of the hole. Analyses of the wireline sonic image data and experiments to determine static and dynamic elastic properties were presented in Kessler (2014) . In this study we analyze the fracture and stress data using Anderson mechanics and Coulomb frictional faulting theory to develop a structural model. (For further geologic interpretations for the area, see Kessler, 2014; Atkinson, 2015; and Varriale, 2016.) 
Lithology, Fracture, and Fault Core Logging
A detailed core characterization was completed over the ZOI in MH-2 from 1280 m to the TD of 1821 m and includes descriptions of the lithology, fracture characteristics, shear failure indicators, and sampling for mechanical properties testing. We describe the lithologies and the nature of major lithologic boundaries and focus on the rock units (crystalline basalt, altered basalt, reworked basaltic sediments, basalt breccia, and hyaloclastite, a volcanic breccia formed by eruption into water or ice). Basic lithological descriptions of the core include observations of textures, groundmass, and phenocrysts. When applicable, vesicles and/or amygdules were described by distribution, size, and fill type. Alteration of basalt minerals to clay is described by the full width at half maximum in X-ray diffraction analyses, a measure of the diffracting domain size of the clays. The method is used to identify the controlling factors for alteration of volcanic glass, pyroxene, or plagioclase to clay under the particular altering environment, either weathering or hydrothermal alteration (Walker et al., 2014) . Fractures were characterized by type (natural or induced), morphology (planar, curved, sealed, broken, or open) , and mineral fill (calcite, quartz, zeolites, sulfides, or clay). Dip was measured with a digital protractor perpendicular to the local strike line defined by the perpendicular to the core axis. On open fractures, Structure of Western Snake River Plain, Idaho | RESEARCH the fracture faces were examined for evidence of shear slip in the form of slickenlines and the rake of slickenlines was measured as the orientation of slip relative to the maximum dip direction of the fracture face. Because the borehole was essentially vertical, the angle between the core axis and any planar feature is equivalent to the dip angle. The core is unoriented, and thus fracture strike cannot be determined. Orientations can be determined where planar features can be correlated with borehole image logs.
Borehole Geophysical Data
A range of different geophysical logs was acquired in the MH-2 borehole, and the ultrasonic borehole televiewer (BHTV) is most germane to this contribution. The BHTV log (Zemanek et al., 1969) has evolved significantly from analog to digital recording technology, but the underlying operating principle remains the same. A tool centralized in the borehole emits a sequence of ultrasonic pulses centered near 1 MHz that propagate through the wellbore liquid to the borehole wall, where they are reflected back to receivers. The amplitude and the twoway transit time are extracted from the returning pulse (e.g., Schmitt et al., 1992) ; the former contains information on the acoustic reflectivity of the borehole wall while the latter provides a direct measure of the distance to the borehole wall. During operation, the borehole is scanned by rotating the ultrasonic beam around the borehole axis while the tool is pulled up the borehole. In an open hole the azimuth, q, of the beam with respect to magnetic north is also measured using magnetometers. The values of the reflected amplitudes and the pulse transit times are then mapped with respect to both q and depth, z, to create two unwrapped images for interpretation. (For a comprehensive review of this topic, see the compilation in Pöppelreiter et al., 2010.) Open-hole wireline logging was carried out by the International Continental Scientific Drilling Program (http://www.icdp-online.org) Operational Support Group from 1144 m to 1676 m depth in early 2012. Poor borehole stability through the lacustrine sediments above this depth precluded logging higher in the borehole. Logs acquired are electrical, natural and spectral gamma, resistivity, magnetic susceptibility, temperature, dip, spontaneous potential, and sonic (Schmitt et al., 2014) . Additional temperature logs were run by Pacific Process Systems, Inc. Unfortunately, in that campaign ultrasonic BHTV images could not be obtained because the temperatures in the open-hole section exceeded the available tool's operational limits. An additional opportunity to obtain BHTV images arose after deepening of the borehole in late 2012. A www.gsapubs.org | Volume 9 | Number 3 | LITHOSPHERE further suite of logs was obtained using higher temperature logging tools by Southwest Exploration Services LLC. A complete set of BHTV log (Advanced Logic Technologies Facsimile 40 image processing software; www.alt.lu/) generated images that were acquired downward from 1286 m measured depth (md) to 1596 m md, where the image logging tool encountered a blockage at a point where temperatures had already exceeded the higher temperature tool design. The resulting acoustic image has a nominal lateral resolution of 5 mm horizontally. The vertical resolution depended on logging speeds that were as much as 2 m/min in the lower, hotter portions of the wellbore. Planar features appear as sinusoids on the unwrapped image logs. We used WellCad software (https://www.alt.lu/software.htm) to map the sinusoids and determine the azimuthal bearing, dip angle (δ), and aperture of the fractures. An unavoidable and long standing geometric problem is that a vertical borehole will generate a biased sampling of fractures that is a function of the core-fracture set angle (see Appendix 1). This geometric issue biases the observed count Rδ of the number of fractures dipping at δ to heavily weight shallowly to moderately dipping fracture planes, and depending on the fracture spacing and the length of the observation wellbore there may be fracture sets that cannot be seen. These are said to fall within the blind zone (Terzaghi, 1965) , where
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where N 90 is the expected count number of fractures with dip δ. We apply a weighting factor, W, to orientation and fracture density data in order to correct the data for this bias (Priest, 1993 ; see Appendix 1 for details).
Mechanism of Shear Failure
The western SRP is a fault-bound basin that may be the result of complex faulting in the hanging wall of the graben (Westaway, 1990; Zhang et al., 1991; Rouby et al., 1996; Avigad et al., 1998; Boulton and Robertson, 2008; Trench, 2008) . Wood (1994) (and Shervais et al., 2002) suggested the presence of intrabasinal normal faults (Fig. 2 ) based on seismic reflection data and the regional positive gravity anomaly. Low core recovery in the artesian flow zone at 1745 m md (<50%) suggests that there is significant large-aperture permeability at depth. We identify fault zones by defining groups or clusters of shear failure indicators in core. We used oriented fracture data from BHTV image logs and slip vector data from slickenlines to suggest a model for failure in MH-2. While the core is not oriented, the relationship between the relative rake and the dip of the fault constrains the relative motion along the fault plane. The relative rake of slickenlines suggests a mode of failure based on the angle of dip of the fault. High-angle faults with low-rake-angle slickenlines indicate a dominant strike-slip motion on the fault, and high-angle faults with high-rake-angle slickenlines indicate dominant dip-slip motion. We relate the fracture and slickenline orientations to the possible range of stress orientations and magnitudes to suggest the mode of failure in the fault zones in MH-2.
RESULTS
MH-2 Borehole Lithology
The lithologies in MH-2 represent a history of volcanism, lacustrine deposition, hydrothermal alteration, and deposition of basaltic sediments. Crystalline basalts are often in sharp contact with hyaloclastites, hydrothermally altered basalt, and/or reworked basaltic sediments. The Mountain Home drill section consists of an upper basalt with minor interbedded sediments between 0 and 215 m md, which overlies interbedded sand, clay, minor gravel, and thin basalt layers at 215-860 m md (Fig. 2 ). From 850 m to 1250 m md, basalt horizons alternate with sandstone, gravels, and volcanic ash. Below 1250 m md the section consists of basalt flows, basalt hyaloclastites, and minor amounts of basaltic sands that are compact and well indurated but less dense than massive basalt (Fig. 2) . We focus on the lower 540 m of core, which we call the ZOI (Figs. 2 and 3), that is marked at the top by the presence of thick aphanitic light gray basalt. The upper ~150 m of the ZOI consists of thin beds of alternating crystalline basalt with altered or reworked units. The lower part of the ZOI, from 1430 m to TD, consists of thicker packages of crystalline basalt interbedded with discrete packages of altered and reworked basalt.
We identify 42 discrete crystalline basalt flows ( Fig. 3B ; Table 1 ) that vary from 1.5 m to 19 m in thickness, 4 zones of hydrothermally altered basalt, 2 intervals of reworked basaltic sediments, and 6 zones of basaltic breccia within the lower 540 m of the MH-2 borehole (Figs. 3 and 4; Table 1 ). Several of the lithologic horizons are too thin to be shown in Figure 3B . These flows and sedimentary deposits fall into one of five lithologic groups (Fig. 3B ). The unaltered basalt consists of two types; a light gray coarse-grained basalt and a dark gray to black, aphanitic basalt (Figs. 4A, 4B). The basalt flows exhibit varying degrees of vesicle concentration, phenocryst size, veins, and types of vein and vesicle fill (Varriale, 2016) and bulk densities ( Table 2) . Vesicles are open or filled with clay, calcite, quartz, or zeolite. Plagioclase phenocrysts vary in size from microscopic to 10 mm in length. Veins are variable in complexity and location, and are usually filled with quartz or calcite, but may also contain chlorite, pyrite, chalcopyrite, or zeolite (Walker et al., 2014; Atkinson, 2015; Varriale, 2016) .
Other lithologies in the core consist of a series of altered and reworked basalt that are characterized by (1) hydrothermally altered basalt, (2) hydrothermal breccias, (3) hyaloclastite, and (4) basaltic sandstones (Figs. 4C-4F). Hydrothermally altered basalt consists of graygreen basalt with pyrite, an abundance of vuggy pore space, chlorite, clay minerals, and numerous high-gloss sheared surfaces. Hydrothermal breccias consist of angular basalt fragments Structure of Western Snake River Plain, Idaho | RESEARCH forming stockwork veins filled with calcite, quartz, chlorite, and zeolite. These breccias are interpreted as evidence for steam explosions caused by confined high-temperature hydrothermal fluids . This interpretation is supported by fluid inclusions with equilibration temperatures in excess of 340 °C (Atkinson, 2015) . Hyaloclastites consist of glassy subangular to rounded basalt fragments, which are commonly altered to clay-rich assemblages. These may represent the flow of subaerial basalts into standing bodies of water (e.g., pillow-dammed river channels; Howard et al., 1982) or the eruption of basalt into paleo-Lake Idaho (e.g., Jenks and Bonnichsen, 1989; Godchaux et al., 1992; Bonnichsen and Godchaux, 2002) . The basaltic sandstones appear to represent largely reworked hyaloclastites, formed by rapid erosion and resedimentation of hyaloclastites as lava flowed into active river channels.
Fractures and Faults
A strong association between the distribution of fractures in the MH-2 borehole and the lithological boundaries can be seen in the data (Fig. 3) where highly fractured, brittle crystalline basalt rocks are juxtaposed against ductile hyaloclastite or altered and/or reworked basalt units. We logged a total of 1701 natural fractures and faults in the core over the ZOI between 1280 and 1821 m md (Figs. 5 and 6; Supplemental  Table DR1 1 ). Natural fractures in the core have a range of expressions (Fig. 5) , and include open, closed, sheared, and mineralized natural fractures. Simple fractures are closed to slightly open ( Fig. 5A ) planar fractures, typically with a thin darker coloration than the host rock, or with millimeter-thick chlorite ± calcite ± zeolite coatings ( Fig. 5B ). Veins in the core are relatively planar fractures with millimeter-to centimeterthick calcite and zeolite fill ( Fig. 5C ), or are 1-10-cm-thick regions of veins with a brecciated texture. There are 5 regions of high natural fracture density, 20-60 m thick, that correlate between the lithologies and bulk densities in the core (Fig. 3 ).
Fracture and fault surfaces are commonly mineralized by calcite, amorphous silica, or fine-grained alteration products ( Structure of Western Snake River Plain, Idaho | RESEARCH Supplemental Table DR2 ; Tables 3, 4A , and 4B). The BHTV results correspond well with the density and orientations of fractures logged in core (Figs. 3C-3F). Where possible we correlated the core-logged fractures with the BHTV imaged fractures and in many cases we were able to match the structures. Zones of increased fracture densities were imaged at 1286-1354, 1380-1483, and 1531-1596 m md. Fractures are concentrated in three general orientations ( Fig. 3G ): 290°/55°N, 060°/60°SE, and 135°/55°SW. We also observed zones of increased fracture densities below the reach of the BHTV data at 1680-1705 m md and 1750-1820 m md. The BHTV logs seem to undersample shallowly dipping fractures (cf. Figs. 3D, 3F), which may be due to difficulty in distinguishing lithologic boundaries and surfaces from fractures in the acoustically derived logs. We applied a Terzaghi correction to the BHTV orientation data (Fig. 3I ) for a 90° plunging borehole with a weighting factor of 15 (which corresponds to a core-fracture angle of ~3.8°; see Appendix 1 for details). The modeled data suggest that fractures in the rocks fall into four zones with approximate strikes and dips of 285°/65°N, 060°/65°SE, 150°/60°W, and 250°/85°N. Applying the same weighting factor to the fracture densities measured in core would result in fracture densities that are increased by 30%-50% above those shown in Figures  3C and 3E . Many of the fractures that might remain undersampled by the core and BHTV likely are cooling fractures in the basalts common throughout the area (Shervais et al., 2002) .
We logged 166 faults in the core. Faults are recognized by the presence of slickenlines and high gloss surfaces ( Fig. 8 ). We observed structural slickenlines and mineral lineations in the core (Figs. 8C, 8D). Structural slickenlines on the fault surfaces are carved grooves in the fault faces, whereas mineral lineations are those that are a result of smearing of mineral grains during slip events. At the core scale, the fault zones are associated with zones of altered basalt, reworked basaltic sediments, basaltic breccias, and hyaloclastites. The faults are clustered around the ductile units, but faults are also present in the brittle units directly above and beneath the ductile units and suggest a structural component to the ductile caprock and brittle reservoir unit combination.
The fault planes cluster in four horizons of fault concentrations ( Fig. 9 ) that broadly correspond to the location of the stiffer units as defined by the bulk density ( Fig. 3C ; Table 2 ) as well as rock mechanics data (Kessler, 2014) . Fault dips and slip rake angles vary randomly with depth ( Fig. 9 ). The mean fault dip is 45.9° with a wide dispersion ( Fig. 10A ) and the dips are bimodally concentrated at ~30° and at 50°-60° (Fig. 10A ). The slip vectors are strongly oblique; most of the rake values are between 0° and 60° ( Fig. 10A ) with a mean of 35.6° skewed to the shallow values ( Fig. 10A ). No correlations exist between the dip of the fault and the rake of the slip vectors ( Fig. 10B) , although there is a weak clustering of shallow rakes for fault dips between ~30° and 65° ( Fig. 10B ).
We cannot determine the amount of offset along the faults in a single borehole, but the distinct change in lithology from weak, compliant units to strong, stiff units that we interpret as a potential cap rock-reservoir structural and stratigraphic relationship and the clustering of shear slip surfaces near those contacts suggests a large enough amount of offset in the fault zones to juxtapose the lithologic units and create a structural trap for hydrothermal fluids. The wide distribution of slip angles (Fig. 10 ) on the shear surfaces indicates oblique failure in the fault zones and suggests a complex fault zone.
Stress Orientations
Principal horizontal stress axes orientations are identified through interpretation of borehole breakouts and drilling-induced tensile fractures in ultrasonic acoustic borehole televiewer data ( Fig. 11 ). We determined the orientations of 196 borehole breakouts ( Fig. 12 ; Table 4A ) and 245 drilling-induced tensile fractures (Table 4B ). The borehole breakout fractures are centimeter-scale open fractures that are subvertical and 180° apart on the borehole wall (Fig. 12) . The drilling-induced fractures are thin, irregularly shaped, and discontinuous. The breakout orientations are consistent over the entire depth of the ZOI (Figs. 12A and 13 ). The region between 1280 and 1401 m md exhibits a mean breakout orientation of 316.8°, with a standard deviation of 34° (Fig. 12B) ; the region between 1401 and 1450 m md is devoid of breakouts, and from 1450 m md to TD the mean breakout value is 315.4° ± 13.76°, with a slight drift to a more west-northwest orientation at depth (Figs. 12C and 13) . These data are consistent over the sampled interval of the ZOI and indicate a consistent maximum principal horizontal stress (S H ) direction of 045°-047° (Fig. 12A) .
The maximum principal horizontal stress oriented at ~047° is nearly perpendicular to the Structure of Western Snake River Plain, Idaho | RESEARCH Structure of Western Snake River Plain, Idaho | RESEARCH basin axis (Fig. 14) . The nearest stress orientation indicators based on breakout data and earthquake focal mechanisms are from the Basin and Range in Nevada and S H orientations from the Columbia River Basalt in Oregon (Heidbach et al., 2008) . In Oregon, S H orientations are predominantly oriented north-northeast. The S H orientations in the Basin and Range in northern Nevada are similar to the S H orientation in MH-2, ~020°. The trend of the western SRP is at a high angle to Basin and Range structures, especially when compared to those closest to southern Idaho and the western SRP (Fig. 14) . The orientation of S h (minimum horizontal stress) determined from the drilling-induced fractures is 157° ± 21°, or an S H orientation of 67° (Fig. 13D ).
Stress Magnitudes
We estimate the stress magnitudes from the borehole breakout and drilling-induced tensile fracture data using the methods outlined in Zoback et al. (2003) , Zoback (2010) , and Schmitt et al. (2012) . We start the analyses by assuming the rock mass is critically stressed (Barton et al., 1995) , i.e., for a given region in the crust there are enough fractures and faults oriented such that they are at or near shear failure based on static equilibrium (Jaeger and Cook, 1979) . Our data (Figs. 3H, 3I, 8, and 9) indicate that four or five orientation concentrations of fractures and faults exist over the sampled interval and that the range of fracture and fault orientations and slip orientations validates the assumption that the rocks are highly fractured with of a range of potential slip plane orientations.
First, the vertical compressive stress at a given depth (S V ) is given by ,
( where ρ(h) is the mean bulk density, g is the acceleration due to gravity, and h is the depth of investigation. In the case of the MH-2 drillhole we use the laboratory measured densities (Fig. 3) for the basalts, a value of 2.0 g/cm 3 for the ~650 m of lacustrine deposits above the ZOI, and a hydrostatic pore pressure gradient of 9.8 MPa/km. To constrain the values of S h (Equation 3 ), we assume that the basalt formations are part of the critically stressed crust (Barton et al., 1995) , for which Jaeger and Cook (1979) showed:
.
(3)
We start with the normal fault case, consistent with the regional tectonics with the maximum principal compression S 1 = S V , and the minimum principal compression S 3 = S h . Using the estimated S V from Equation 2, we then calculate the stresses for 3 values of the coefficient of friction: μ = 0.6, 0.8, and 1.0; these values yield S h = 15.6 MPa/km, 13.8 MPa/km, and 13 MPa/km, respectively.
In a normal faulting regime the maximum and minimum compressions are respectively S V and S h ; S H is intermediate to these. Therefore, finding the magnitude of S H provides additional evidence to support the geologically based contention that the rock mass is subject to a normal faulting environment. Here we use the width of the breakouts together with laboratory derived values of the rock strength to constrain the magnitude of S H . The extent to which a borehole wall deforms and undergoes shear failure is a function of the maximum compressive stress and the strength of the rocks near the borehole wall (e.g., Gough and Bell, 1982; Moos and Zoback, 1990) . Where the concentration of circumferential hoop stresses perpendicular to S H exceed the rock strength, then shear failure occurs when the borehole deforms under in situ stresses. The time strain portion of the deformation takes place as a deepening of the breakout and the width of the breakout remains a function of S H. The angle of the breakout, ϕ (Fig. 11 ; Barton et al., 1988; Zoback et al., 2003; Zoback, 2010; Schmitt et al., 2012) is given by:
where ϕ rad is the angle of wellbore breakout, in radians ( Fig. 11) , C 0 is the cohesive strength of the rock, and P p is pore pressure that we estimated from the hydraulic gradient. For a Mohr-Coulomb material with a linear shear failure envelope the cohesion (C 0 ) is found from: ,
where UCS is unconfined compressive strength. We used UCS values from laboratory rock mechanics measurements on the Mountain Home core (Kessler, 2014 ; Table 5 ). These UCS data were used to subdivide the ZOI into nine mechanical units (in Kessler, 2014) , and this work will be a topic elsewhere. The experimentally determined values of UCS vary considerably, and we determine the range of S H for low, median, and high values of UCS for each unit.
The total uncertainties for the S H calculations are also due to the measurement errors for ϕ rad, variations due to the experimentally determined values of UCS, and the likely ranges for µ. We calculate (Fig. 15 ) a midpoint for the mean value of UCS for each section and μ = 0.8 (Byerlee, 1978) . The lower bounds are calculated from the lowest UCS and a μ of 0.6, and the higher bound is for the largest UCS value and a μ of 1.0. (Algebraically, Equation 2 shows that the lowest bound is for a low UCS and high value of μ, and the higher bound is given by the largest UCS and lowest μ, but these do not vary Structure of Western Snake River Plain, Idaho | RESEARCH significantly from the results shown here, and these end members are counterintuitive from a rock mechanics perspective.)
The results of the stress magnitude analyses ( Fig. 15 ) reveal the influence that the rock properties have on stress magnitudes owing to Equations 3 and 5, and we see the ranges of stress magnitudes over the vertical section. The calculations yield mean stresses that are broadly consistent with S h < S H < S V , or a dominantly normal fault stress state. The values of S h vary by 15-20 MPa for the ranges of UCS (Fig. 15) , and the strongest horizons exhibit ranges of S H that approach S V at depths of 1280-1300 m and 1330-1355 m md, and 1450-1475 m md. Here, the mean values of S H are approximately equal to or greater than S V . The horizons from ~1365-1380 m md and 1480-1520 m md are weak and S H approaches S h . The sections with the larger S h values may help explain the presence of oblique slip striations observed in the core (Fig. 9) .
This analysis assumes a normal fault stress regime (S v > S H > S h ), which is broadly consistent with the regional setting, and it allows us to estimate S h and S H based on Equations 3 and 4. In three horizons in the ZOI the upper bound of S H is as large as or greater than S V . If these conditions prevail in the rocks in the subsurface, these stresses are consistent with mixed mode, or oblique fault slip. Within the two weak horizons at ~1370 and 1480-1530 m md, S H approaches S h which would result in a switch of the orientation of the optimally oriented normal fault from northnortheast striking to north-northwest striking.
A mixed mode strike-slip regime in portions of the section is also indicated by the presence of drilling-induced tensile fractures (Appendix Fig. A1 ). The presence of tensile fractures in a borehole indicates that S H -S h is large enough to induce tensile failure, which is equivalent to a strike-slip stress regime (Zoback, 2010, p. 133) . Assuming low thermal stresses, negligible tensile strength (Schultz, 1995) , and no excess mudweight, S H = 3 S h -2 P p . Because we have no independent measure of S h (e.g., from hydrofractures) we cannot constrain the horizontal stress magnitudes further, other than to infer that S H > S v .
We assumed a normal hydrostatic gradient for our analysis and recognize that this introduces uncertainty in the calculated S H values and results in S H values that are lower bounds for the geothermally charged section at the very bottom of the hole. High geothermal gradient and high bottom-hole temperatures can cause elevated pore pressure (Barker, 1972; Luo and Vasseur, 1992; Zoback, 2010; Swarbrick, 2012) and are likely to exist at depth in the MH-2 site Freeman, 2013) . As pore pressure rises above the hydrostatic gradient it can reduce the effective stress for failure.
INTERPRETATIONS AND DISCUSSION
We define a mechanical stratigraphy for the rocks encountered in the MH-2 Project HOTSPOT drillhole that is based on the lithology, fracture and fault density, bulk-rock density data (Figs. 3, 6, 8, and 15 ) combined with static elastic properties and rock strength from unconfined uniaxial compressive strength tests (Kessler, 2014) , and wireline log signatures. Three horizons exhibit high fault density, five zones of moderate fracture density, and one zone devoid of fractures. The lowest highly fractured and faulted unit from 1700 m and lower is a combination of hydrothermally altered fault breccia and gouge. Fracture density increases significantly in the strong, brittle units ( Figs. 3 and 6 ), particularly at the base of the stiff units just above the top of a compliant unit, fault, and altered zone. Fracture stratigraphy and mechanical stratigraphy are a function of rock type and mimic the lithology over the ZOI. The zone exhibits a significant number of faults, but few fractures, from 1500 to 1600 m; a fractured and faulted section is encountered from 1300 to 1400 m md. It was suggested (Kessler, 2014 ) that the fluid inflow at 1745 m md occurs along an altered and fractured basalt horizon below a thin seal, and above this seal is a fractured region.
The relationships derived from the Bostic-1A well indicate as much as 2700 m of offset along the basin-bounding faults (Malde, 1991; Wood and Clemens, 2002) , and the gravity data suggest that the Mountain Home area is on a region of west-northwest-trending faults (Fig. 16 ). We would expect some of that offset to be expressed on the faults in the MH-2 borehole. The original interpretation of the potential field geophysics for the MH-2 borehole region was that the drillhole was located on the southwest flank of a 300°-trending gravity high (Shervais et al., 2011 (Shervais et al., , 2014a , slightly oblique to the 310°-315°-trending faults at the surface. Reinterpretation of the gravity and aeromagnetic data and new www.gsapubs.org | Volume 9 | Number 3 | LITHOSPHERE data (Glen and Bouligand, 2014) indicate the presence of a well-defined 290°-trending gravity high, the crest of which might be offset by north-to northwest-trending features, and the aeromagnetic signature indicates the presence of short-wavelength north-trending anomalies (Glen and Bouligand, 2014) . Local variations of in situ stresses are a function of the local geologic environment (Heidlebach et al., 2008) and can be due to deflections or transitions at distinct geologic boundaries, including faults, intrusive contacts, or other abrupt changes in mechanical properties of rocks (Sahara et al., 2014; Seithel et al., 2015) . Local stress variations can also occur where there are structures or geologic horizons significantly weaker than the surrounding rocks that decouple a site from the regional stress field (such as salt or shale horizons or melt) and there can also be localized sources of body forces to create stresses, such as produced by thermal contraction or expansion, local variations in rock density, topography, mechanical work done by intrusions or diapirs, or by the removal of material by magma or salt flow or dissolution. If the edge of the west-northwest-trending gravity high is a result of normal faulting (Shervais et al., 2002; Varriale, 2016) , the 047° S H orientation values and magnitudes determined in this study produce oblique right-lateral shear couples on north-trending normal faults (Fig. 16) .
Using the fault model and stress orientations and relative magnitudes, we suggest possible orientations for critically stressed faults at depth. The shear stress (τ) and normal stress (σ n ) acting on a fault or fracture plane is defined as critically stressed when: ,
assuming that cohesion is ≈0 for highly fractured rocks. The data for the MH-2 core show that the rocks exhibit a considerable density of fractures, and the borehole image log data suggest that these fractures are in 4-5 concentrated orientations (Fig. 3H) . The northeast trend of S H would most likely activate the northeast-or northwest-trending surfaces. If our assumption that the dominant stress state here is that of normal and/or oblique faulting, then a simple Andersonian stress state (Anderson, 1951) may exist, where S V > S H > S h to S V ≈ S H > S h . Variability and uncertainty is high in the S H magnitude calculations, but we see that they generally plot below the magnitude of S V (Fig. 15 ).
In the horizons where S H approaches the magnitude of S V we suggest that the stresses in the borehole support a structural model that incorporates oblique normal and/or strike-slip failure on faults (Zoback, 1989) around MH-2 that are optimally oriented for failure in the intersection zone of northand west-northwest-trending faults (Fig. 16) .
Blind geothermal systems (those that lack surface manifestation of high heat flow, such as the presence of fumaroles, hot springs, or hydrothermally altered rocks at the surface) in the western United States are commonly associated with structural complexities where fault tips, stepovers, and intersections or zones of fault splays create enhanced permeability in the complexly faulted zones (Ward et al., 1981; Faulds et al., 2011 Faulds et al., , 2016 Faulds and Hinz, 2015) . We suggest that the vertically varying stress regime from normal to strike-slip regimes creates a structurally complex zone transverse to the trend of the SRP volcanic complex at depth, and this serves to localize high-temperature water encountered at the bottom of the drillhole.
At the base of the MH-2 borehole, elevated pore pressures are likely present due to the flow of thermal waters to the surface (Freeman, 2013; Shervais et al., 2014a) , and the presence Structure of Western Snake River Plain, Idaho | RESEARCH of borehole breakouts indicates that stress anisotropy is high enough to preferentially strain the borehole to a depth of 1594 m. Elevated pore pressure would promote failure, and intermediate faulting mechanisms could increase the range of orientations for critically stressed faults and fractures that could increase the total fracture permeability in the reservoir. This phenomenon has been observed in other fractured geothermal reservoirs, for example, Dixie Valley and Desert Peak in Nevada (Faulds et al., 2011) , and other reservoir types, for example, Yucca Mountain, the North Sea Chalk, the Timor Sea, and the Visund oil and gas field in the North Sea (Kucks, 1999; Zoback, 2010; Hennings et al., 2012) . The setting of the MH-2 borehole with respect to the regional tectonic setting may contribute to the N47°-67°E orientation of S H . The borehole is near the change in orientation of the Snake River Plain, slightly north of the northern Basin and Range stress or deformation province as variably described by Zoback (1989) , Zoback and Zoback (1989) , Bennett et al. (1999 Bennett et al. ( , 2003 and Payne et al. (2012) (Fig. 17) . Some Quaternary deformation is manifested on either side of the western SRP in the form of normal faults and there is essentially no seismicity in the area (Fig.  17) , and analyses of global positioning system data suggest that the SRP acts as a coherent block, moving ~3 mm/yr westward (Payne et al., 2012) .
The nearest measurements of S H in the region include those in the extending region north of the SRP (Fig. 17 ; Pierce and Morgan, 1992; Janecke, 1993; Link and Janecke, 1993) with the S H in the Big Lost River, Little Lost River, and Lemhi Valleys nearly perpendicular to the MH-2 S H orientation. Conversely, the MH-2 orientation is 20°-25° clockwise from the orientation in northern Nevada (Zoback, 1989) and the modern velocity vectors described by Bennett et al. (1999) .
Due to the absence of perturbations or the very small local perturbations that may be caused by igneous processes or local structural complexities, the stress state at MH-2 may reflect the influences of regional stresses in the western SRP, the northern Basin and Range Province, and the extending area of central Idaho. Payne et al. (2012) indicated that the western SRP behaves as an intact block along with the Owyhee Plateau, moving westward. If we call on a local source for the stress variations at MH-2, this would imply that the modern stress and strain in the area are not coaxial, and some internal deformation occurs at depth in the western SRP that is not manifested at the surface. This deformation might be in the form of obliquely opening dikes, or slip along faults, as proposed here. In the regional context, the MH-2 stress data and the proposed faults in the subsurface may be a manifestation of the northernmost part of the western Great Basin stress and velocity fields (Zoback, 1989; Bennett et al., 2003; Faulds et al., 2016; Fig. 17 ) that continues into northern Idaho north of the SRP and easternmost Oregon. This interpretation implies that the northnortheast-trending S H in the extending northern Nevada region continues into southwest Idaho, and is superposed on the western SRP (Fig. 17) , creating a blind tectonic regime. The dominant trend of the Basin and Range structures north and south of the western SRP is north-south, and the oblique orientation of the stresses and their magnitudes (Zoback, 1989) are consistent with mixed-mode slip on the faults (Hammond and Thatcher, 2004 ). This extension is clearly observed in the geologic record (Anders et al., 1989; Pierce and Morgan, 1992; Janecke, 1992) and geodetically (Payne et al., 2012) . Superposition of the SRP volcanic complex on the actively extending region yields a surficially quiet faulting regime that masks complex extensional processes at depth (see Rodgers et al., 2002) .
CONCLUSIONS
We examined the lithological, fracture, and stress data from the MH-2 borehole in the SRP (Idaho), where artesian thermal waters flowed from near the base of the borehole from a depth of 1745 m. Analyses of the lithologies in the core reveal the presence of 5 lithologic units arranged in 42 horizons 1-40 m thick in the interval from 1280 to 1820 m md. The units are grouped into 9 mechanical sequences, where stiff, strong basalts exhibit high densities of brittle narrow fractures and faults, whereas the weak breccia and altered zones of basalt exhibit few fractures. Fault dips and slip rake angles vary from dip slip to strike slip, with no systematic distribution with depth. The potential geothermal reservoir is capped by a compliant viscoplastic unit that could arrest fracture propagation.
The stress data and the amount of apparent offset in the borehole are strong indications that the MH-2 borehole penetrated a complex structural environment at the southeastern end of the western SRP. In situ stress measurements were determined from 1280 m to 1594 m md, and indicate an S H orientation of 047°-067°. Estimation of stress magnitudes from the size of the borehole breakouts and unconfined strength measurements are consistent with a normal fault stress state with a significant component of strike-slip motion. We suggest that the MH-2 hole drilled the flank of a steep-sided gravity high, perhaps offset by north-trending oblique-slip normal faults in the middle of the southeastern part of the western SRP. The orientation of S H at the MH-2 borehole reflects either local second or third order complexities along the edge of the mid-plain gravity high, or represents the northern continuation of the northern Nevada deforming zone. This region of extension is under the volcanic complex, and continues into central and west-central Idaho. Faults oriented in this direction with normal motion down to the southeast are consistent with the stress orientations and magnitudes in our geomechanical model of normal and strike-slip movement. The map-scale setting indicates that north-northwest-trending faults may be present, and the small faults seen in the core reflect normal-oblique slip.
APPENDIX 1. TERZAGHI CORRECTION AND WEIGHTING FOR FRACTURE DATA
For a borehole that intersects a set of dipping fractures (Appendix Fig. A1 ) fracture densities as defined by the number of fractures per unit distance will be biased because of the angle between the drillhole and the fracture. Here, δ = minimum angle between the fracture planes and drillhole. The true spacing of fracture set is given by
where D′ = apparent spacing along a traverse oriented at an angle δ (Φιγυρευ Α.1)
Let R = 1/D = 1/D sin = D cosec = true density of joint populat Let R = 1/D = 1/D sin = D cosec = true density of joint population.
(2)
is the weighting factor applied to individual poles in a data population. This weighting function tends to infinity as δ approaches 0 (Priest, 1993) , and so a maximum limit for this weighting must be set to prevent unreasonable results. This maximum limit corresponds to a minimum angle, which can be between 1° and 89.9°. We used a maximum weighting factor of 15, which corresponds to a δ of 3.8°.
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